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The DEVIL’S River News

School Board Hires 
New Superintendent

The regular meeting of the 
Board of Trustees of Sonora 
ISD was held on Monday, Oc
tober 10, 2011. The meeting 
officially began at 5:30 p.m. 
in the Vocational building. 
Board members present were 
Chris Berry, Erin Burnham, 
Jesse Bustamante, Dawn Ca
hill, and Jerry Jimenez. After 
Superintendent Gibson gave 
the invocation. Board Presi
dent Cahill congratulated the 
Bronco Band for the superior 
rating they received at the San 
Angelo Marching Festival. 
Jerry Jimenez made the mo
tion to approve the consent 
agenda and Jesse Bustamante 
seconded. The motion passed 
with a 4-1 vote (Chris Berry 
was the dissenting vote). Af
ter the board listened to a 
presentation by Stefanie Tay
lor concerning the District 
improvement plan for 2011- 
2012 they unanimously voted 
to approve the plan.

Dawn Cahill opened the 
public hearing concerning

the School FIRST Rating. 
Mr. Gibson and Diane Jaco
by reviewed the Sonora ISD 
School FIRST Rating stating 
Sonora had earned a Supe
rior Achievement rating (the 
highest possible rating) with 
a score of 73 out of possible 
80 points. They explained the 
School FIRST Rating is a rat
ing of the school’s financial in
tegrity. Mrs. Cahill closed the 
public hearing.

Mr. Gibson then described 
the duties and members of 
the 2010-2011 bond proposal 
committee. Each board mem
ber is to give Mr. Gibson two 
names prior to the next meet
ing for prospective members 
of a capital projects commit
tee. This committee will be 
created at the next board meet
ing. Its purpose will be to 
evaluate capital project needs 
and come to the school board 
with recommendations. Gib
son went on to report that two 
companies have come to see 
the current science labs. They

The Lone Star Loop: 
Vintage Cars Make 2nd Annual 

Stop In Sonora
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will be providing quotes for 
the cost of updating the two 
science labs at middle school 
and two labs at high school. 
No quotes have been re
ceived at this time. He then 
gave information concerning 
the condition of

Continued on Page 8

Deer and 
Drought 

Workshop Held 
In Sonora

SONORA -  The Texas 
AgriLife Extension Service 
will conduct the multi-county 
Deer and Drought workshop 
from 8:30 a.m.-noon Oct. 28 
in the Sutton County Civic 
Center in Sonora.
The program is being offered 

by the AgriLife Extension of
fices in Sutton, Crockett and 
Schleicher counties.

Pascual Hernandez, AgriL
ife Extension agent in Sutton 
County, said the importance 
of hunting to the region 
and the lingering statewide 
drought prompted the need 
for the workshop.

“The ongoing drought has 
impacted not just livestock, 
but wildlife and the hunting 
season as well,” Hernandez 
said. “The dry La Nina sys
tem that we’re told is in place 
again this fall will mean more 
stress to an already stressed 
wildlife population.”

Speakers will present in
formation on the condition 
of the deer herds, fawn crops, 
turkey hatch and give their 
predictions for the upcoming 
season, he said.

“They’ll also discuss which 
primary-preference plants for 
deer and turkey were absent 
this year, what secondary or 
lesser-preference plants they 
had to make use of, and how 
that change may have im
pacted their body condition 
and possible trophy status.”

Hernandez said other pre
senters will discuss ways to 
meet the nutritional needs of 
wildlife on marginal range- 
lands and the most successful 
practices for conserving wild
life habitat during drought.

“The final topic will pro
vide more details on the ev
er-growing impact of feral 
hogs and the best methods 
to control them as well as an 
explanation of the new Feral 
Hog Abatement Program,” he 
said.

Speakers will include Dr. 
Dale Rollins, AgriLife Exten
sion wildlife specialist at San 
Angelo; Mary Humphreys, 
Texas Parks and Wildlife De
partment biologist at Sonora; 
and Dr. Charles “Butch” 
Taylor, superintendent of the 
Texas AgriLife Research Sta
tion at Sonora.

Three Texas Department of 
Agriculture continuing edu
cation units will be offered 
for those with a pesticide ap
plicators license.

Individual registration is 
$10 due by Oct. 24 to the 
AgriLife Extension office in 
Sutton County.

For more information and 
registration, contact Hernan
dez at 325-387-3101, p-her- 
nandez@tamu.edu

Broncos ^*Surprise** 
Armadillos 51 to 23

By Ray Glasscock

“In a district full of dynamic, versatile athletes, it’ll be the 
overlooked Armadillos that prove steady play wins,” predicted 
the forecasters at Dave Campbell’s TexasFootball.com. Dave 
Campbell picked San Saba to win our district based on the 
fact that San Saba returned their entire offensive and defensive 
lines. Throughout the first seven weeks of this season, the 
“experts” on most of the football Internet forums have dis
missed the accomplishments of the Broncos. As I was video
ing the game and listening to the San Saba radio station, the 
announcers kept saying how surprised they were at the speed 
and quickness of the Broncos. Many times they commented 
that they knew the Broncos could score, but they were almost 
continuous in their praise of the speed, quickness, and tough
ness of the Broncos’ defense.

The Broncos received the opening kickoff The Armadillos 
disrupted the first series by effective blitzing and forced the 
Broncos into their first three and out since the Forsan game.

After a Clayton Parks’ punt, the Dillos started on the 50 yard 
line. On their second play, Ryan Panned handed off to Zack 
Davis on the counter play and he gained 30 yards to the Bron
cos’ 20 yard line. Three plays later. Word Hudson intercepted 
Panned in the end zone and returned it to 25 yard line. After 
a five yard run by Zach Badeaux, Imoni Cross ran wide from 
the “wildcat” formation and sped down the right side line for a 
70 yard touchdown. Kade Wimberley (Mr. W) kicked the PAT 
and the Broncos led 7 to 0 with 7:35 left in the first quarter.

“I have heard about this Imoni Cross. He runs like a quar
ter horse, can cut on a dime, and give you a nickels change!” 
commented the San Saba radio announcers. Later in the game, 
after a hard hit on a Dido receiver by Dallas Payne, they com
mented, “That hit was a slobberknocker!”

The Armadillos started their next drive at their 15 yard line 
after Jesus Vasquez and friends stopped the kickoff return. The 
first two mns lost yards. This led to more compliments from 
the announcers. “We can’t ready ted who made the tackle for 
the Broncos, as there are so many white shirts on each tackle. 
On most plays, there are three Broncos standing and the other 
eight are getting off our runner.” After completing a pass short 
of the first down, the ‘Didos had to punt and they intentionally 
kicked it out of bounds keeping it out of Cross’s hands.

The Broncos started their drive at their 42 yard line. Af
ter one first down, the Didos’ defense stepped up and stuffed 
some Bronco mnning plays. Then Parks rolled to his left and 
threw to Cadesman Pope. The smaller San Saba player com
mitted pass interference, and the penalty kept the drive alive 
at the San Saba 35 yard line. Parks made the play of the drive 
when he rolled to his left and was about to be sacked for a loss 
when he spun away from the tacklers and started back to his 
right. He spotted Hudson open and threw to him. Hudson 
almost scored as he was pushed out of bounds inside the five 
yard line. On the first play of the second quarter, Badeaux 
scored from one yard out, as all he had to do was follow Kyle 
Patlan and Damon Evans into the end zone. Mr. W kicked the 
PAT and the score was 14 to 0 with 11:55 left in the second 
quarter.

Once again, the Bronco special teams stopped the San Saba 
returner short of the 20 yard line. Two running plays lost yard
age under several Bronco tacklers. Pannell dropped to pass, 
and Pope hit him as he was trying to pass. The ball popped 
into the air, and Payne grabbed it for the easiest pick six of his 
career. After Wimberley’s PAT, the Broncos led 21 to 0 with 
11:22 left in the second quarter.

Hagen Kennedy led the Bronco tacklers as the San Saba 
return man was stopped at the 21 yard line. Pannell attempted 
two passes. One was dropped as Hudson closed for the kill, 
and Cross leveled the other receiver causing him to drop the 
ball. On fourth down, the ball was centered over the San Saba 
punter’s head. The punter attempted to kick the ball out of the 
back of the end zone, but he whiffed. The Broncos just missed 
recovering for a touchdown, as the ball went out the back of 
the end zone. Blake Esparza was credited with the safety, and 
the Dillos were now down 23 to 0 with 9:27 left in the second 
quarter.

One minute and 27 seconds later. Cross scored on a 33 yard 
run, and Mr. W kicked the PAT for a 30 to 0 lead with 8:00 
minutes left in the first half.

San Saba responded with a nice drive of their own marching

Continued on Page 6
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Senior Center Activities
Thurs.
Fri.
Mon.
'Dies.
Wed.

October 20 - 
October 21 - 
October 24 - 
October 25 - 
October 26 -

Crafts
PEC (Electric) Program 
Bingo
Work on Puzzle 
Plan Christmas Party

Senior Center Menu
Thurs. October 20 - Veal parmesan rotini w/tomato sauce 

wheat roll, peach & pear cup, milk 
Fri. October 21 - Cheeseburger, potato wedges, salad 

tomato wedge, melon medley, milk 
Mon. October 24 - Glazed meatloaf, red bliss potatoes, milk 

breadsticks, mixed vegetables, apple crisp 
Tues. October 25 - Oven fried chicken, bow tie pasta, milk 

broccoli raisin salad, fruit cocktail 
Wed. October 26 - Crumb topped fish, peas, wheat roll

garlic roasted potatoes, watermelon, milk

Participants in the senior nutrition program must be 60 or older.
Meals are served Monday - Friday at 12:00 p.m.

D onations are accepted
(suggested donation for Seniors is $2.00;

$5.00 for imder 60 and all other meals-to-go).

eath Notic ank You No

^ o n o r a  

( 2 1 n u r c h  

L ) I r e c to r y

Church of Christ
304 N. Water

Primera Iglesia Bautista
504 Santa Clara

387-3190

387-2035 First Baptist Church
11 E. Oak

The Church of the Good 
Shepherd Presbyterian

387-2951

319 E, Mulberry St. John’s Episcopal Church
387-2616 , 404 E. Poplar

387-2955
ghthouse Community Church

1705 N. Crockett First United Methodist Church
387-9100 201 N. Water 

387-2466

St. Ann’s Catholic Church Templo Jerusalem
229 W. Plum Asamblea De Dios

387-2278 306 W 4th St 
387-5713

Jehovah’s Witness
310 St. Ann’s St Hope Lutheran Church

387-5658/387-5518 417 E. 2nd St. 
387-5366

Brought to you by: 
Kerbow Funeral Home

387-2266..
SUTTON COUNTY 

HEALTH FOUNDATION

Help preserve quality healthcare 
locally for generations to come through 

Bequests, Donations, Memorials,
Gifts o f  Life Insurance, Real Estate and Securities, 

P,0, Box 18, Sonora, Texas 76950 
All contributions are 100% deductible

www.suttoncountyhealthfoundation.org

Sonora-Patsy M.(Pat) Day, 69, of Sonora died Thursday, Oct. 
13 in San Antonio. Funeral services will be Monday, Oct. 17 at 
1:00p.m. in First United Methodist Church in Sonora. Burial 
will follow in Sonora Cemetery. Survivors include son Ricky 
Day of San Angelo, daughter Tracy Konvicka of Pipe Creek, 
Brothers Harold Clifton of Midland, Ted Clifton of Early, 
and Donnie Clifton of Ranger, sisters Shirley Hamlin of San 
Angelo and Judy Tidwell o f Dallas.

Annual Deer 
Distrubution 

Program
Submitted

The Sonora Ministerial Allicance will be conducting its 
annual deer distribution program this fall during the whitetail 
deer hunting season.

In past years literally tons of nutritious venison has been 
shared with residents of Sonora and Sutton County through 
this program.

Anyone who would like to receive a deer may request one 
by calling the office of the Sutton County Justice of the Peace, 
387-3322; or by calling The Church of the Good Shepherd at 
387-2616.

Deer to be delivered will be field dressed. Individuals re
ceiving the deer will have to process the deer themselves or 
arrange to have the meat processed.

Hunters wishing to donate deer to this program may do so 
by dropping off their deer, properly tagged, at Sonora Deer 
Processing on Glasscock Street or at Mathews’s Processing 
and World Class Taxidermy on Hwy 277 N.

Deer will normally be distrubuted on Tuesday afternoons 
during the deer season by volunteers from the participating 
churches of the Ministerial Allicance.
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FATf FESTrVAT 
O CTOBER26,2011  

3: 00 - 6:00

EEEMENTARY PEAYGROUND
1

SENIOR CONCESSION STAND  
WIEE BE SEEEING 

HAMBURGER MEAES $6.00
(INCLUDES BURGER, CHIPS, A N D  DESSERT)

NACHOS f 3 .00.

AEE PROCEEDS GO  
TOWARD SENIOR TRIP

TU MEMBER
2011

The
Mercantile Garden

232 E, Main 
325-387-9000

Bridal Selections Available
fo r

Quincy Crain Katie Harrell
Brea Hughes Steven Frazier

TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION

Irene Gomez and family would like to thank everyone for 
their prayers, flowers, cards and food while she’s recuperating 
from surgery. May the Lord b less^eryone.

St. Ann’s Church 
Festival Enjoyed by All
Submitted

1
On Sunday, October 9, St. Ann Catholic Church of Sonora 

held its Fall Festival at the Civic Center. Parishioners and visi
tors alike were served a delicious meal o f barbequed brisket, 
homemade turkey sausage, and all the trimmings.

There were many activities to keep both young and old alike 
entertained. One of the most popular was the Silent Auction. 
Game booths, country store, cake walk, plant booth and more 
helped to make a fun day with friends and family. Thank you 
to everyone who helped make the festival a success, whether 
by your hard work or your presence.

Winners of the raffle are $500 gift cards— Tibba Edmond
son, Sonora; Ziah Smith, San Angelo; and Emily Banda, 
Sonora. $250 gift card winners are Oscar Trevino, Ft. Worth; 
Kristy Sanchez, Sonora; Andy Colinga, San Angelo; and Lana 
Hirt, St. Lawrence. Winners of the quilts are Linda Hernan
dez, Sonora; Alicia Salazar, Sonora; and Nora Dominguez, 
Sonora who won two.

A lert: P a ren ts o f  a C h ild  w ith

C L E F T  P A L A T E /L I P
Women taking Topamaxa (Topiramate) during pregnancy have 
an increased risk o f giving birth to a child with a cleft palate 
and/or cleft lip. If you took Topamax during pregnancy and 
gave birth to a child with a cleft palate and/or cleft lip, call us 
now at 1-800-THE-EAGLE about monetary compensation. No 
fees or costs until your case is settled or won. We practice law 
only in Arizona, but associate with lawyers throughout the U.S. 

G O L D BE R G  & O SB O R N E  
1-8 00 -T H E -E A G L E  
( 1 -8 0 0 - 8 4 3 - 3 2 4 5 )

W W W .  1 8 0 0 t h e c a g l e . c o m  .

d i d ?
N  E  T  O  R  K .  

AUTHORIZED RETAILER

WL____2M

Promotional pricGS start at

$
(up to 12 months with (niaiitving packages.
Offer based on tlie discounted $0 price ia 

Blocktxjster Movie Pass. One disc at a time. $10/mo ’value.)

99
a month 
for 12 mo. 

(Reg. price 
$24.991 mo.)

H B 0 c s iz s r  
skuz

ZO Movie Channels for in

2 Room HD DVR Upgrade 
(1 HD DVR USD DVR) 

($D/mo DVK senrice fee applies)

VVWW.INFINITYDISH.COM
We are open 7 da'ys a week ’ S a m - Midnight BT • Sunday 9 am - Midnight BT • Otter only good to new DISH Network subsrnoers • Se liabla espartol 

Offer «xls l/S /V . Restiictions apply. Call tor details. Infinit'/OISH charges a one-tirne $49.55 non-refundable processliig fee. Iixfiaru CPD. Rerj. No. ).S. iC-1005.

1 • 800 *465*9348

For Sale in Eldorado
2 West Hill Street

(one block off Divide St./Hwy 277)

5 Bedroom, 4 Bath
Indoor pool, meeting room, storage, shop 

All under one metal roof 
OPEN HOUSE 4 TO 6 PM Friday, October 21

Lynn Meador Real Estate

Now Accepting Applications for 
Breakfast Cook

Apply itt (il

F i r s t  U n i t e d  M e t h o d i s t  
C h u r c h

2 0 1  N W  W a t e r  ( 3 2 5 ) 3 8 ' 7 - 2 4 6 6
R E V . LEIGH L l o y d

Sundays
9:45 a.m. Sunday School 

10:55 a.m. Worship
(Nursery provided from 9:30 a.m. — 12:15 p .m f

Tuesdays
. Noon

Downtown Lions Club

http://www.suttoncountyhealthfoundation.org
mailto:editor@sonoratx.net
mailto:sales@sonoratx.net
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Home Canning and 
Food Preservation

Adapted By: Kelly L Thorp 
County Extension Agent -PCS 
Texas AgriLife Extension- 
Sutton County

An abundance o f home 
grown fruits and vegetables 
often triggers the desire to can 
foods at home. While this can 
be a fun and rewarding way to 
keep foods long after the sea
son ends, care must be taken 
to assure that foods caimed at 
home are safe to eat.

Following research-based 
methods and using tested reci

pes are just things to consider 
when canning foods at home. 
Not all recipes for home can
ning have been tested for safe
ty. Sources of tested recipes 
include the National Center 
for Home Food Preservation 
(http: // WWW. uga. edu/ nch fp/), 
USD A, and manufacturers of 
home canning equipment and 
supplies. Recipes from cook-

Drî  Body
c(;eckout Mcehook 

Dreambod^products B p̂Lupe

SmXnm
Lupe is an official independent distributor for the surrounding area.

Lupe Herrera 
325-277-3591

iodyluttreil
325-226-5420

Everett’s Pharm ae}#
Gifts Galore and More

417KHwy277  
325-387-2541

We offer a foil service store providing 
prescription medications, diabetic supplies, 
home health equipment, and gifts galore!

With free delivery within the city limits of 
Sonora and Eldorado, Everett’s is proud 

to offer their new prescription savings club 
on over 5,000 name brand and generic 

medications. Let us fill your 30 day supply 
starting at just $4.99 by calling 325-387-254 lor 

come by 417 Hwy 277 North in Sonora.

1̂  Bridal Selections
jjp Katherine Harrell ~  Quincy Crain yL 

. Brea Hughes ~  Steven Frazier ”

M i*

♦  Chamber of Commerce
Ladies Night Out Novemeber 17th

* 5:00pm to 9:00pm
Come join us for fun, refreshments 

and a drawing for a free gift 
valued at $250!

books, out-dated Extension 
publications and the Internet 
should not be used.

Using the right equipment 
when canning also is im
portant. Some foods can be 
preserved using a water bath 
canner but others must be pro
cessed in a pressure canner. 
If the right canning method 
is not used, then the finished 
product could make people 
very sick. Also, make sure 
that the equipment you have 
is in good working order. Ex
perts advise that dial gauges 
on pressure canners be tested 
annually to make sure they are 
accurate. In addition, canners 
should be checked to make 
sure they are in good working 
order.

There are many other as
pects to canning that one 
needs to consider, including 
jar size, headspace, and rec
ommended processing (can
ning) times. All o f these can 
influence the safely o f the final 
product. The last thing that 
we want to do is tell some
one that the food they have 
just spent hours canning has 
to be thrown away or redone. 
However if one did not use a 
tested recipe, if unsealed jars 
were not identified within 24 
hours after canning, or if  jars 
were not processed properly 
(i.e. using a water bath canner 
instead of a pressure canner) 
we may have no other choice. 
Nobody likes to throw food 
away but nobody wants to get

Downtown 
Trick-or-Treating 
has been changed 

to Friday, 
October 28

PATTEI^ON PROPERTIES 
3017 Knickerbocker Rd.
San Angelo, Texas 76904 
325-944-9559 OFFICE 
cbpattersoa.com

Irene Casillas, REALTOR® 
Sonora, Texas 76950 

(325) 226-4475 
ir e n ^ e b p a U e ^

LISTLNGS;

110 Deenvood Drive -  4 BR/3B A 
1039 Eaton S t.- 8 0 ’x l20’ lot 
1011 Eaton St. -  80’xl20’ lot 
612 Orient -  UNDER CONTRACT!! 
201 Ben Juarez -  3 BR/2BA 
302 W. 5*** - SOLD!!

NEW LISTING!!! $115,000
3 BR/2 BA nice & spacious home 
Wood laminate & ceramic tiled 
floors, recently painted. Features 
a sunroom, covered patio, private 
fence, & storage building in the 
backyard. A Must See & Priced to 
sell!!

214 SAWYER DIVE

Sonora Service 
Directory

Allison 
Well Service

325-446-2382
All your pump 

and windmill needs.

Apache Floors & Interiors
Now Offering

Western & Wildlife Furniture 
Made in USA

“Sales & Installation o f all types o f flooring.” 

105 N  11th Street, Junction, TX  

325-446-4067

BigC
Automotive
501 S. Crockett 

Sonora, Texas 76950 
325-387-5167

Brewer
Refrigeration
Lic.«'ACLB01211C 

Ice Machines
Sales-Service-Rentals 

We sell & service 
Deer Coolers & Freezers 

325«5-2141 

Mobae45(k2793

Carl J. CahiU, Inc.

OILFIELD
CONTRACTOR
(325) 387-2524 

Sonora, TX

Charles Howard 
Construction, Inc.

Oilfield Contractor 
Asphalt & Concrete 

Construction
email:chowardconst@sonoratx.net 

phone: (325) 387-3093 
fax: (325) 387-5543 

mobile: (325) 206-0497

Everett’s Pharmacy
Feature of the 

Month

Judy Edwards
Licehsed Massage Therapist 

The Cutting Edge 
1001 St. Anns St.
325- 234-5554

Order Your 
T-Shirts Today! 

Call Ben
@

325-387-2507

Knox
Floor Covering

Carpet- Vinyl- Tile
392-2180

201AveI Ozona, TX

PAPALOTEWELL
SERVICE

CASEY FITZGERALD 
325-206-0230

CEDARBERRY BAKER 
325-340-3242

Rafter W Feed
201 Cedar 
387-3042

Your local Acco, Purina 
and Sure Fed 
Feed Dealer

Tonyas
Domestic Services
Professional Cleaning

Residential - Commercial 
Ranches - Deer Cabins

Tonya Bullard - Owner 
Ozona, TX

392-9032
226-2376

Wack Shack 
Catering
325-226-4364

Custom Made BBQ Pits

sick (or worse) from eating 
unsafe food.

Texas AgriLife Extension 
is offering a basic food preser
vation and canning workshop 
on November 10th and No
vember 17th the Civic Center 
1:30-5:00PM. The workshop 
will be hands on and is a two 
day series that will provide up 
to date information on water 
bath calming, pressure can
ning, freezing, and drying.
The cost is $35 which covers 
supplies and your own copy 
of the publication So Easy to 
Preserve. Registration is lim
ited to 10 participants since it 
will be hands on. To reserve 
your spot call the extension 
office at 387-3101.

MOTIVATED SELLER ^
30 acres— great location 6 miles from Sonora, 

remodeled 3/3 house w/CH&A, attached carport, 
sprinkler system, well, outbuildings, fences, views, 

abundant wildlife, pictures on website; 
$269,500

R.D. K othm ann R eal Estate

www.kothmannrealestate.com 325-446-3013

Glyn Hutto Livestock
All Classes o f  Sheep & Goats 

Bought - Sold
*5 Miles West of E ldorado on CR 412* 

Certified Scales 
(325) 853-2717 or (325) 277-8622

INVESTOR APPEAL!!
Sonora/Sutton County, Texas

1940 Acres - N orth Bledsoe - Hunting Cabin, Scenic 
Canyons, W.T. Deer & Aoudad! Low Price!

1808 Acres - South Bledsoe - Rolling Live Oaks, 
Good Hunting, Paved Frontage! Low Price!

2500 Acres - South Steen - Beautiful Live Oaks, 
Some New Fencing, Excellent Deer & Turkey, Lots 
o f Paved Frontage! Much Lower Priced!

LEE, LEE & PU CK ITT ASSOC., INC.
www.llptexasranchland.com 

(325)655-6989 or (325)656-1225

Viva Sonora will be selimg bricks to made Into a sidewalk 
around the new city park located on Deerwood Drive. The mon- 
ey &at is raiKd will be rotated badr into cmmnunily ifaojects. If 
you would like to reserve a peimaneot brick you pick up a form 
at the Bank and Trust or call Juanita Gomez 206-2698 or JoAiin

Are you interested iu praying for our country, our city, our loved 
ones? You are most welcome to meet in the Prayer Garden every 
Tuesday morning at 10:00AM. Bring a chair please. All are wel
come. FMI call 325-387-3246.

Sonora Recycles Day: Wednesday, November 2 from 8:30 AM 
to 4:30 PM at Air Solutions (805 N Crockett). Accepting Gen
tly used coats and clothes; Toys, sports ^uipment and furniture 
in good repair; Computers and electronics (no TV’s, no 
Sleieos)^CMd^ard’

P h m e  b o o k s;
rated and no caps); Lead-Acid b^teries; Dry cel! batteries; Old 

387-5181 with question.

Eldorado Game Dinner Drawing 11:00 AM, November 5, 
201 i at the Schleicher County Civic Center on US Hwy 277 
South in Eldorado. Tickets for flic drawing are $1 each and BBQ 
brisket and sausage plates me $10 and include 2 raffle tickets.

Texas AgriLife Extension is offering a biisic food preservation 
and canning workshop on November! 0th and November 17th the 
Civic Center 1:30-5:00PM. The workshop will be hands on and is

bath canning, pressure canning, f r ^ 2dng, and drying. The cost is 
S35 which covers supplies and your own copy of the publication 
So Easy to Preserve. Registration is limited to 10 participants 
since it will be hands (m. To reserve your spot call the extension 
office'at - ' f  % I

Rent the Depot or leehottse Ranch Mnseom for your special 
party or event. CM! 325-387-5084 M<»day4«day 8:00 a.m. 
“5*00 p jn

IHE

j :bani®trush
First National Bank of Sonora : ;vf: b f EE------------------------

iHww Tom Banking - Hme Tam Trust!

MeaOsrFDlC Member FMC

mailto:chowardconst@sonoratx.net
http://www.kothmannrealestate.com
http://www.llptexasranchland.com
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Students of 
the Week

Middle School

8th-Joe Michael Campos, 7th-Henry Ramos, 6th-Christina 
Hernandez

Stop the Pain of:

Liberty Plus Infrared Heater
• Heetfctf* less with true infrared Heat!
• Stay warmer (faster)!
• V y t  www.SpendLessOnHeatcom

Heat&r 
only $1991

--- ?---rr---- .  ̂* j' j j  , j V  ̂4) j J  ̂4' J J i j

Holiday Trunk Show
Rosey Bud Florist 
4105 Crockett Ave 

(325)387-5507 
Wednesday, October 26, 2011 

10:00AM-5:30PM

Call Now ... 800-9S0-2210 A 4̂ BBB Rating 
In Business Since 1990

VAGINAL MESH LAW SUIT
Serious Complications from Synthetic Mesh and Slings

Trans-vagi nal mesh and bladder slings are 
synthetic medical devices used to treat pelvic 
organ prolapse (POP) and bladder incontinence. 
These products have a very high failure rate. 
Complications include: mesh erosion, leakage, 
infections, painful sexual intercourse, movement 
of organs and need for additional surgeries.

if you have had a mesh or sling implanted and 
are having problems, contact our law firm to 
discuss your legal options. No Legal Fees or 
Expenses unless we make a recovery for you.

*  Also accepting Kugel Hernia Mesh Cases.

W illis L aw F irm
H o u s t o n , T e x .a s  

BOARD CERTIFIED
PERSONAL INJURY TRIAL LAWYER

T E X A S  B O A R D  O F  L E G A L  SPE C fA LtZA TtO N

DAVID P. W ILLIS -  a t t o r n e y  AT  LAW

1- 800 - 883-9858
CALL FOR A FREE CASE  REVIEW

C A J O i

PERSONAL CARE ATTENDANTS

Seeking caring and dependable people to work 
in the homes of elderly and disabled clients.

Will assist with preparing meals, shopping, personal care, 
errands, light housekeeping, and other assigned duties. 

We offer flexible day, evening, and weekend shifts. 
Must be at least 18 yrs of age with a clean 

criminal background. MUST have reliable transportation. 
No certifications or prior experience required.

Fax Resume referencing Ad # 11579 to 325-646-2278 
For an application, call 1-800-665-4471 

Apply online at www.girling.com 
Or apply in-person at 1423 Coggin 

Brownwood, TX 76804 
E.O.E.

M/F/D/V

uidz]
tliG hcck
out
NetJet High-Speed Wireless Internet reaches way out into the 
country. How far out? Well, youll find us in areas that no other 
service provider covers. And, we have an incredibly low starting

only $19.9S per month. Thats only about 67$ per day, so
you make Netlet your Intern

t ' C x ' '
; r - r

O c^ ler  26

ementary 
P l a i ^ 2 i ^ d

3:ffiOPM - 6:00PM

IIGH-ISPEEO WIRELESS INTERN 
starting

■ H i  oer monthper month
Big Lake ♦ Bronte»Carlsbad • Del Rio • Eagle Pass • Eden 

Eldorado»Crape Creek * Kerrvllle * Mason • Menard • Mertzon 
Miles ♦ Ozona * Robert le e  • San Angelo • Sonora • Sterling City 

Veribest • Water Valley
Call to see If you're inducted in our vast coverage area.

r

Lions
Roar

Submitted

Our program this week was Bill Sawyer o f Sonora Caverns. 
He discussed the formation of the many caves in our area and 
new theories concerning how they formed. He also spoke of re
search going on in the caves. One interesting thing was how cli
matologist can do analysis on the formations which will reveal 
the climate o f the earth as these formations were developing. 
The darker parts o f these formations indicate a tropical climate 
while another color indicates a hardwood forest. A lighter part 
represents our present climate.
Oct 18 Lion’s District Governor, Lee Sigler of Brownwood will 
be our program.
Oct. 25 Red Ribbon Week Program 
Upcoming Activities:

October 18th will be our 74th Annual Auction, which is our 
major fund raiser and the fuel which sustains our many activi
ties for the year. It begins with a meal in honor o f Preston Love 
and George Wallace. Following the free meal the auction be
gins. It is always a lot of fun. Auctioneer Preston Paris always 
has something going which makes the evening fun.
The next Mom’s Night Out prior to a home football game will 
be Friday evening, October 21st and it is prior to the game with 
Ozona.

October 21 and 22, Sonora and our Lion’s Club will host 
the District Cabinet Meeting. Lion’s from all over our District 
will come to visit and conduct District business. Jimmy Cahill 
is opening his Game Ranch for sightseeing for members of our 
Club and the District Officials. The bus will leave the Steak- 
house about 6pm the evening o f the 22nd. Local members who 
want to make the tour should let Sam Kent know.
Thanks:

Lioii Don Gibson expressed his appreciation for the support 
that Downtown Lion’s Club has been to him and to Sonora ISD. 
Don announced that he is retiring and that a new superintendent 
will soon be taking his place. Don reports that he has enjoyed 
very much his time in Sonora. He said that when he came there 
was a working fund o f 15 million for Sonora ISD and despite 
the expenditures o f the field house, air conditioning, etc for the 
district he will be leaving with 13 million in the fund.

ANGELO
GOLD

EXCHANGE
• Unwanted Rings
• Unmatched Earrings
• Out-of-style Pendants
• Knotted or 

Kinked Chains
• Unwanted Used Jewelry
• Silver Jewelry m
• Dental Gold
• Volume Pricing

It’s Easy! ^  
Just bring it by 
for your FREE 
estimate today!

500
325-655-G O L D  • 1017 C addo St. • San A ngelo  

O pen 7 D ays a W eek U ntil 7:00 pm

325.387.3031
In Sonora: West Central Net • 102 E. Chestnut

FREE INSTALLATION • 10 FREE EMAIL ACCOUNTS • FREE LOCAL 24 /7  TECH SUPPORT 
FREE VIRUS FILTERING • FREE SPAM FILTERING • FREE PARENTAL CONTROLS

 ̂ REPORT OF COUN TY TREASURER OF SU TTO N  COUN TY, TEXAS
OF RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES FROM J u ly  I, 2 0 1 1 - S e p te m b e r  3 0 , 2 0 1 1

F U N D
B E G IN N IN G
B A L A N C E R E C E IP T S T R A N S F E R  IN D IS B U R S E M E N T S

T R A N S F E R R E D
O U T B A L A N C E

G e n e r a l $ 5 , 2 8 0 ,9 1 1 .3 2 $ 5 6 3 , 6 6 7 . 9 4 $ 4 2 . 0 0 $ 1 , 2 5 7 , 3 8 3 . 9 7 $ 4 , 5 8 7 , 2 3 7 . 2 9

FM FC $ 8 3 2 ,7 7 5 .0 3 $ 2 1 6 , 5 9 4 . 2 0 $ 3 1 3 ,1 6 9 .4 1 $ 7 3 6 ,1 9 9 . 8 2

F l o o d  C o n t r o l $ 1 4 ,0 1 6 .8 4 $ 4 , 4 1 0 . 0 0 $ 1 8 ,4 2 6 .8 4

L a w  L ib r a r y $ ( 1 1 ,8 1 6 .4 9 ) $ 1 0 2 .5 0 $ ( 1 1 ,9 1 8 .9 9 )

L a t e r a l  R o a d $ 1 2 ,5 1 8 .7 6 $ 9 ,0 0 8 . 2 8 $ 3 ,5 1 0 .4 8

1 1 2 t h  D A  H o t  C h e c k  F u m $ 4 8 7 . 8 4 $ 4 8 7 . 8 4

S t a t e  B o n d  F e e s $ 4 2 0 .0 0 $ 4 8 0 . 0 0 $  3 7 8 .0 0 $ 4 2 . 0 0 $ 4 8 0 . 0 0

E m p l o y e e  B e n e f i t  F u n d $ 7 1 , 9 6 2 .3 9 $ 9 ,2 3 5 . 5 0 $ 2 ,7 1 0 . 2 0 $ 7 8 , 4 8 7 . 6 9

S u t t o n  C o u n t y  9 1 1 $ 6 , 7 1 6 . 0 6 $ 6 .2 7 $ 6 ,7 2 2 . 3 3

A p p e l l a t e  F u n d $ 2 4 0 .4 6 $ 1 1 9 .5 4 $ 3 6 0 .0 0

S h e r i f f  S e i z u r e  F u n d $ 4 1 8 , 3 1 0 . 0 7 $ 1 ,2 3 7 .5 7 $ 3 2 , 6 3 4 . 1 7 $ 3 8 6 , 9 1 3 . 4 7

T O T A L $ 5 , 8 0 6 , 9 0 6 . 7 7

C H E C K IN G  A C C O U N T S

G e n e ra l -B & T $ 2 3 8 , 7 2 3 . 5 0 G e n e r a l - 1 s t  N a t 'l $  6 , 0 7 2 . 2 7 FM FC $ 8 7 , 6 7 6 . 5 9

A p p e l l a t e  F u n d $ 3 6 0 .0 0 S u t t o n  C o u n t y  9 1 1 $ 6 , 7 2 2 . 3 3 S h e r i f f  S e i z u r e $ 2 8 , 4 6 1 . 1 3

1 1 2 t h  D A  H o t  C h e c k  F u m $ 4 8 7 .8 4 $ 3 6 8 , 5 0 3 . 6 6

M O N E Y  M A R K E T  A C C T S G e n e r a l $  1 ,0 4 8 ,9 3 8 .8 6 FM FC $ 1 3 3 , 1 5 6 .7 8 $ 1 , 1 8 2 , 0 9 5 . 6 4

C  D  A C C O U N T S G e n e r a l $ 3 , 3 8 2 , 4 8 8 . 6 8 FM FC $ 5 1 5 ,3 6 6 .4 5

S h e r i f f  S e i z u r e $ 3 5 8 , 4 5 2 . 3 4 $ 4 , 2 5 6 , 3 0 7 . 4 7

T O T A L $  5 , 8 0 6 , 9 0 6 . 7 7

r
I
I
I
I
I
L

To
vie

http://www.SpendLessOnHeatcom
http://www.girling.com
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What To Feed Deer 
During Drought?

A g r iL IF E  EXTEN SIO N
Texss A&M Systerr

M ittel Dozing
Owned and Operated by 

Robert Mittel 
325-277-6883

Foreman • Todd Emery 325-277-0979
Brush Work • Fire Guards 

Ranch Work
. general Conservation JVork A Kancner, Working for Ranchers

16 years experience

. y m m

“A Tradition of Excellence”

Residential
Painting & Decorating 
Repair & Remodeling

325^58-6627
Daniel ~ 325- 234-8776 • Wayne ~ 325-134-5173 (Lnh fr

“The Gas 
Enhancement

Company”
Corporate:

(800)805-9178
i Sonora Office:

PRODUCTION CHEMICALS (325) 387-2585

Sutton County, Texas
MISSION

To provide unparalleled technical expertise and superior local ser
vice to our customers, through cost-effective applications of cus-

tomized specialty chemicals.

Oil & Agribusiness

Hall Receives Gold Star

By Pascual Hernandez, 
Sutton County Agricultural 
Extension Agent

The most obvious impact the drought has had on deer 
concerns the lack o f forb production. Generally, forb avail
ability and quality is high during spring and early summer and 
declines during late summer. This year, however, there was no 
forb production during the spring or summer. This is a critical 
time period for females producing and raising fawns, when 
their protein requirements are relatively high. Adults can make 
do on poorer forage, but if  does can’t get adequate nutrients, 
fawn survival is low. This prompted some folks to feed their 
deer year-round.

Shelled com is highly palatable to deer and thus millions 
o f pounds o f “deer com” are sold every year. However, you 
should avoid using com to fill a large portion o f the deer’s diet 
because it’s basically a source of starch, or energy, and it’s 
quite short on protein and mineral content. As white-tailed 
deer are mminants, their digestive system requires at least an 
eight percent protein level to enable the mmen’s digestive bac
teria to break down the plant material for further digestion. So 
the question, then, is what and how much to feed.

To help answer some o f those questions. The Texas AgriL- 
ife Extension Service will offer a “Deer and Drought” Work
shop on October 28th at 8:30 a.m. at the Sutton County Civic 
Center.

Speakers 'will present information on the condition of deer 
herds, fawn crops, turkey hatch as well as an outlook on the 
upcoming season. They will also discuss which primary pref
erence plants of deer and turkey were absent this year, what 
secondary or lesser-preference plants they had to make use of, 
and how that impacted their performance. Ways to meet the 
nutritional needs will be offered as well as the most successful 
practices for conserving wildlife habitat. The final topic pro
vides more details on the ever-growing impact o f feral hogs 
and control efforts.

Educational sessions begin at 9:00 a.m. Topic order is: 
Hunting Season Outlook & Management Strategies, Meeting 
Deer Nutritional Needs During Drought, Conserving Wildlife 
Habitat, and Feral Hog Abatement Program. The cost is $10 
by October 24th. Three C.E.U.s will be offered for those with 
a pesticide applicator license. Call the Sutton County Exten
sion Office at 387-3101 for more information.

I:
ill

Sterling Hall (center) receiving his Goldstar Award, 
, the highest honor offered by 4-H (from left) Sum
mer Hall (sister) Stephen Hall (dad), ,Sterling, Tony 
Arce (Event Sponsor)& Susan Hall (mom). Not pic
tured is Cliff Brister, who received District Golden Clo
ver recognition for his work as a long-time 4-H volunteer.

Game Warden Field Notes
• Busted by a cell phone: Travis County Game Wardens 
Christy Vales and Braxton Harris were checking dove hunters on 
Sept. 2 in a field adjacent to a residence and noticed two hunters. 
After checking the first hunter, they were unable to locate the sec
ond hunter they saw earlier. Shortly after driving the outer parts 
of the field, they found the second hunter crouched down in the 
tree line. When asked to produce his hunting license, he said his 
wife had just bought it that day and it’s up at the house. The war
dens loaded the hunter and his birds up in the truck and took a ride 
to the house. The wife of the hunter stepped out with an online 
purchase receipt for his hunting license. The wardens noticed the 
time of purchase on the receipt and asked to see the hunter’s cell 
phone. Based on the time the hunter called his wife and the time 
on the receipt, the wardens could tell that the hunter had his wife 
buy his license just as the wardens pulled into the field. The hunt
er admitted to hunting without his license hours before the war
dens arrived. Citations were issued and seven doves were seized.

Rig Report
September 9,2011

1

I
I
I
I
I

Sutton
9450’ Highmount E&P Tx Wilson Duke -173- #20X Ringo 

Drilling I Lp #21 1/4/11 18 4665’ O/G Ver Od

Crockett
New 9000’ Approach Operating Baker -A- #117 Nabors Drill
ing #709 1/28/11 O/G Ver Od
New 9000’ Approach Operating University 42-13 #15 Ringo 
Drilling I Lp #17 1/19/11 3 2150’ O/G Ver Od 
9600’ Burk Royalty Company Harris #1 Ringo Drilling I Lp 
#19 1/15/11 7 2510’ O/G DirOd
6500’ Eog Resources University 40-14 #4 H Cactus Drilling 
#102 1/13/11 9 0 /G H orO d
9000’ Approach Operating West #2315 Nabors Drilling #709 
1/10/n 12 O/G Ver Od
9000’ Approach Operating Cinco Terry -M- #901 H Nabors 
Drilling #714 1/3/11 19 O/G Hor Od
9000’ Walter O & G Corp M Smith -15- #1 H Patterson Uti 
#471 12/5/10 48 10585’O/G Hor Od

Sponsored By:

Third Bi-Annual 
Oil & Gas Trade 
Show in Ozona

Submitted

The third bi-annual South West Texas Oil & Gas Trade Show 
will take place this week in Ozona.

The event will kick off with the “Pump Jack Open” golf 
event at noon today (Oct. 19) at the Ozona Country Club. This 
will be followed by a welcome barbecue dinner hosted by DCP 
Midstream from 5:30-7:30 p.m. at the Fair Park Pavilion. The 
dinner is BYOB and winners o f the golf tournament will be 
announced.

On Thursday (Oct. 20), the trade show will open at 9 a.m. and 
go until 6:30 p.m. at the Fair Park Convention Center. Ozona 
High School students will be visiting the show throughout the 
day. Concessions will be provided by the Ozona Community 
Center.

A networking luncheon will be held from 11:30 a.m.-l p.m. 
at the Fair Park Convention Center. That evening a dinner fea
turing Texas Land Commissioner Jerry Patterson will be held 
at 7:15 p.m. at the Civic Center. Patterson will speak on oil and 
gas activities, status of the EPS and the USFWS Species List
ings, agriculture in Texas versus oil and gas and foture Texas 
energy sources.

On Friday (Oct. 9), the trade show will run from 9 a.m.-2 
p.m. with concessions by the Ozona Community Center at the 
Fair Park Convention Center.
For more information, call the Ozona Chamber o f Commerce 
at 392-3737.

MOTIVATED SELLER ^
30 acres— great location 6 miles from Sonora, 

remodeled 3/3 house w/CH&A, attached carport, 
sprinkler system, well, outbuildings, fences, views, 

abundant wildlife, pictures on website; 
$269,500

R.D. K othm ann R eal Estate

www.kothmannrealestate.com 325-446-3013

For Sale

2005 F-250 Heavy duty super cab, 
62,300 miles. Easley flatbed, N ew  tires, 

$16,000 or best offer, 
call 325-387-3254.

Modem Waetd Dktionmy

pagel9.95

Studies show drhrtrs texting on a cell 
phone are twenty-three times more likely 

to be Involved In a crash than those not 

texting, in fact, drivers texting on a cell 
phone have much worse reaction times 
than even drunk drivers.

At West t^rdess, we want to you cb your
part to keep ycHir family so come by any
thirty-plus bcahons b  GmtraJ T&m  slp i a ’Doitt
Text and Drive* pledge, fikmg with the fisdge. yotrtt 
rec«ve a free T5orVt Text Drive* wnstbarxl b  ytHff
favorite schod coior. While yoine here, you can save 
hundreds dl ddlars with our hassle-free In s t il rebates 
when you activate u p g r ^  to a cool new phone.

Right Wireless
Tired of paying forty to fifty Ixrcks every monith for 

^urlno corrtract'ceikilar |^n?
At Right Wireless, we krtow times are tough, and we 

bcieve lnifan;^ly...^rfamgy...and,we wantto save 
you tots of money with our br»rtd rtew Farr% Plan
with urimlted rat^ as bw as Efteen dc l̂ars monthl

That »Ttal rate means big ScK^gs on up to five phones 
fan l̂y. You can u n ite d  long dlst^e, 

imtoRed textbgunltrrvted picture mall unilmiled
wdb̂  Facdx>dt,aixl much mord You can also gei a new 
Intone for as bw as $10 Witt 3 VackHn at ewer tf#ty 
R|£^ V^reless bc3b(»)s all over Vibst Central 

School has started so ̂ r t  sa^̂ ng your fabiy money 
today our new Han vdth urtlfmited 
ratesas low xi fifteen dollars a month!

F o m ily

quick*li*fied
(kwik li*fide)MrA

L fa^ious, flowtacious motion.
2. a rapidtciilous $|>eedaclism 
of blazintalioas interna speed.
3. instant gratisfaction o f  
spectacnluons information.
4. fantasmagoncaliy speedy,
'Quicklified* itlsltiebestwaytodescflbereoei^ 

Improvements to Neliet Hig^-Speed 
Internet. in most areas, not only Is Netlet
gubkHhed. rapidicuiousl Yea; Ws a ra|^iculous 
^3eedadb^m biazfiitattous lnstanet.Thlnk about 
It. dtoseVkjec^ games, even movies vdfi peg your 
do^{o3derorneterir)hyperqt#cktltede.ybi/llbe < 
fastlnatedwtth Just Nwvqukkllfted HetM  now is. 
There^ rb ho cretin chsdt. fib pbone line

leqylred, mtequ^jment to buy,, no instalatbn fees, 
and beat tech support is here ̂  you 24/7.

Get
gulddihed NETjo^

HIGH-SPEED WIRELESS INTERNET
starting at $19.95 pnrmiaritH
• Free iitstallallon • 10 Free EmaQ Accounts

• Free Vln,ut & Spam Filtering
• Free Parental Controls

http://www.kothmannrealestate.com
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The Bronco 
Report

By Coach Sine
Junior High Football at 

home this week vs Ozona, 
two games! 7th Grade Colts 
at 5:00, 8th Grade Colts to 
follow!!!

The Freshmen and JV will 
combine to take on the Lions 
at Ozona with kickoff being 
set at 6:00!

Friday night is RED OUT 
OZONA and The Broncos 
host the Lions at 7:30!

Thanks to all o f you that 
traveled to San Saba to sup
port the Broncos last Friday!!!

Football is broken up into 
four phases:

Offense-Defense-Special 
Teams and Fan Base! Please 
keep doing your part and we 
will continue to work to take 
care o f ours!!!! Bronco Na
tion is alive and well!
-BEAT OZONA!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

Broncos Surprise Dillos: 
Continued from  Front

to a first and goal. But the 
Bronco defense stepped up 
and forced a turnover on 
downs. San Saba got the ball 
back as Parks threw his sec
ond interception o f the season. 
On third and long, 6 ’ 3” Luke 
Cox grabbed a pass over 5’4” 
Ryan San Miguel giving the 
Dillos a first and goal. They 
scored on a dive up the middle 
and, after the PAT, the score 
stood 30 to 7 with 2:15 left in 
the first half.

It didn’t take the Broncos 
long to respond. Badeaux had 
a 30 yard kickoff return. Ed
ward Garza got around the left 
end for a 15 yard gain. Parks 
threw deep to Hudson who 
did his patented leap over the 
defender to catch the pass. 
Then he threw the defender 
to ground and walked into the 
end zone completing a 42 pass 
play for a touchdown. Mr. W 
kicked the PAT, and the score 
at the half was 37 to 7 in favor 
o f the Broncos.

In the second half, San Saba 
scored on a trick play. Pan- 
nell handed off to a runner 
who was going to his right. 
The runner stopped and threw 
back to Pannell who scored. 
After the PAT, the score stood 
at 37 to 14 with 11:11 left in 
the third quarter.

San Saba attempted an on- 
sides kick after their score. 
The ball was kicked at their

Junior High Volleyball 
Playing Well

The junior high 8th grade volleyball is playing some good vol
leyball. They just need to learn how to finish games. The Lady 
Colts jumped on the visiting Crane volleyball team and domi
nated the 1st game 25-12. Jill Buitron served 8-9 with 3 aces to 
lead in the victory. The second and third games were very excit
ing and competitive, but the Lady Colts came up short 20-25 
and 20-25. Overall, Sonora had 5 kills, 10 aces and served 76% 
(45-59). Tyler Hampton hit on 7-7 attempts and Victoria Acosta 
finished with 9-11 serves. The 8th white team had two exciting 
games verses Crane losing both. McKenzie Murphy paced the 
Lady Colts in their spirited battle. The district tournament is 
this Saturday in Grape Creek.

JH Last Home Game
The 7th grade Lady Colts had their final regular season game 

Monday night in Sonora against Crane. The Black team started 
the night off. They came out slow serving 40% and lost the first 
game 8-25. The Lady Colts did not let that discourage them 
and came back in the second game serving 78%. They were 
winning most of this game with some power serving from Sky 
Jennings and April Fraire. Bianca Fay had a huge block while 
Sky and Bethany Aguero each had a kill. With the score be
ing tied at 24-24 the Lady Colts couldn’t quite hang on an lost 
24-26. These young ladies will be traveling to Grape Creek on 
Saturday for the district tournament where they will play at 11, 
12 and 2:00.

The Red team played their last game of the season with only 
6 girls. With some power serves from Catharen Zook, Syl
via Salazar, Marlene Ortiz and Rosa Araujo the Lady Colts 
couldn’t hang on and they lost both games 14-25 to make their 
final record 1 and 3. These girls have come a long way and will 
begin preparing for basketball. ^

Red Team
2 Katelynn Thorp
5 Catharen Zook
11 Autumn Ayala
13 Sylvia Salazar
15 Marlene Ortiz
25 Rosa Araujo

Broncos Surprise Dillos: Continued from Front

7th Grade Colts Sack 
San Saba 

28-6

40 yard line, and it had such 
a spin on it that it went out of 
bounds at their 40 yard line. 
After a five yard penalty for 
illegal procedure, the Bron
cos had a short field. Badeaux 
gained 17 yards on a run. 
Parks threw to Hudson who 
showed that he can also give 
change for a dime as he caught 
the ball near the 15 yard line. 
He head faked to his right, 
broke back to his left, and 
raced into the end zone for an 
18 yard touchdown pass play. 
Mr. W remained perfect, and it 
was now 44 to 14 with 10:13 
left in the third.

At 7:59 left in the third, San

The 7th Grade Colts have 
continued their winning 
streak. This past week the 
team traveled to San Saba 
for their second district 
football game and won by 
a score of 28-6. The team 
put up a complete game 
by doing well in all three 
phases of the game. The 
defense only gave up only 
one touchdown, special 
teams did not make a mis
take and offense continued 
by scoring over 20 points. 
Michael Solis got the colts 
on the score board first by 
running from 20 yards out 
for the first six points. The 
point extra pass from Noah 
San Miguel to Raully Biera 
was no good and the colts 
led 6-0. The score was set 
up by good defense by An
gel Deluna, Kade Creek , 
Michael Mungia and Liam 
Yourgalite. On San Saba’s 
next possession the arma
dillo scored on ten yard run 
by their quarterback. The 
score was now all knotted 
up 6-6. The colts received 
the balTand drove ten yard 
and then Noah San Miguel 
finished the drive with a 50

yard touchdown run. The 
extra point run by Noah 
was also good. The colts 
led now 14-06. The kickoff 
team composed of : Grady 
Bush, Rafael Mendoza, 
James Telles, Henry Ramos 
and Ralston penned the ar
madillo on their end of the 
field. The defense squad 
played hard the last three 
minutes and did not allow 
a score. The defensive line 
of Dakota Castro, Esteban 
Marin and Issek Hernandez 
made a stop to give the ball 
back to the offense. The of
fense with only second left 
got to work. With a couple 
of runs and with a timeout, 
the team planned their next 
score. The offense came 
out and with only two sec
onds left Noah San Miguel 
hit Michael Solis in stride 
to score right before half
time. The two point run by 
Henry Ramos was good 
and the score was 22-6 in 
favor of the colts.
The defensive team of Ari
el Lugo, Oscar Ortiz, Cart
er Zook, Andrew Martinez 
and Isiah Lira played great 
defense the entire second

half. The offensive squad 
was able to move the ball 
and was able to score in 
the second half. The score 
was set up by a 50 yard run 
by Ariel Lugo. The score 
was made by Raully Biera 
from two yard out. The two 
point pass attempt by Grady 
Bush to Henry Ramos was 
no good and the team led 
28-6. The team kick-off 
and was able to hold San 
Saba to no points. The of
fense quarterback by Kade 
Creek was able to move the 
ball. Creek had a crucial 20 
yard pass to Henry Ramos 
to get a first down. The 
next several plays were led 
by Grady Bush at quarter
back and Taylor Sanchez, 
Dakota Castro, Erik Lopez 
and Tate Shannon opening 
him up huge holes. With 
seconds left the team ran 
the victory play to win the 
ball game. The team stands 
at 5-1 with their only loss 
to TLC 8th grade team. The 
team will host the Ozona 
Cubs at Bronco stadium on 
Thursday @ 5:00 p.m.

7th Grade Colts Sack 
San Saba 

28-6

Miguel got his revenge. He 
picked off a Pannell pass and 
returned it 51 yards for the 
last Bronco score of the game 
making it 51 to 14.

Both teams let the reserves 
get some playing time, and the 
Dillos scored a touchdown and 
a safety in the fourth making 
the final score 51 to 23.

This week the Broncos re
turn to Bronco Stadium to take 
on the Ozona Lions. Be sure 
and come to the game to watch 
the Broncos extract a pound o f 
flesh from the Lions!

Last year the San Saba 
Armadillos outscored this 
year’s 8th grade Colts by 38 
points and blanked them on 
the score board. This year 
however the Colts were ready 
to come out firing and give 
San Saba all they could han
dle. After San Saba scored on 
their opening drive taking up 
all but 3 minutes o f the first 
the surprised the Colts with a 
short kick and recovered it to 
start their second drive. After 
using up most of the quarter 
the Dillos scored again to 
take a 16-0 lead. The Colts 
recovered the next kickoff 
and began a scoring drive 
of their own. After a reverse 
pass from Tanner Myers to 
Jonathan Martinez of 30 yds, 
Myers connected again this 
time to Louie Castro for a 
15 yard gain down to the 5 
yard line. On the very next 
play with some great block

ing from James Freeman, Da
mien Garza, and Adrian Diaz, 
Myers hit Jerrad Willey for a 
5 yd touchdown. Myers add
ed the 2pt conversion with 
blocking from Sergio Solis 
and Qualey Shane. After an
other scoring drive by the big 
Dillo 8th graders, the Colts 
took over and only used one 
play to score again. Myers hit 
Martinez on an out route and 
with some down field block
ing from Michael Campos 
and Trent Harriss, Martinez 
took it to the end zone. Right 
before half Castro took a 
pass from Myers for 50 and a 
score but it was brought back 
after a penalty. After half time 
Myers hit Diaz for a 13 yard 
gain. On the next play My
ers took the ball himself for 
30 yards and then connected 
with Castro on the next play 
to set up the Touchdown. 
With David Torres walling

out the defenders Myers was 
able to hit Jonathan Martinez 
for the next Colt TD. The 2pt 
conversion was no good but 
was still a good run by David 
Gonzalez. With some good 
defense being played on the 
next series, with Garrett Jae
ger and Arturo Lopez hav
ing some good tackles on the 
Dillos, the Colts were fired 
up waiting to the ball back. 
When they did they wasted 
no time scoring as Myers con
nected with Castro one more 
time for a 63 yard TD aided 
by JD Garza and Adrian Gar
cia blocking down field. Cas
tro added the 2pt conversion 
to give the Colts 28 points. 
The Dillos ran the clock out to 
make the final 44-28 in favor 
o f San Saba. A well played 
game by both teams, but the 
Colts showed they were hun
ger to get that next victory. 
They’ll be ready for Ozona!!!

Walsh Welding, Inc.

First National Bank of Soiidra
S A M  A  M  G  B  £  O  B A  N  K I  N  G  C  E  M  T  E  H

102 N. Main • Sonora,Texas 76950 
325-387-3861 • www.fnbsonora.com

Sponsorships are 
available, please contact 

the Devil’s River News

http://www.fnbsonora.com
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All real estate advertising in 
this newspaper is subject to 
the Fair nousing Act which 
makes it illegal to adver
tise ''any pre^rence, limita
tion or discrimination based 
on race, color, religion, sex.

The Devil's Rivi

, _ _____  any sucn pref
erence, limitation or discrim
ination. ” Familial status 
includes children under the 
age o f 18 living with parents 
or legal custodians, pregnant 
women and people securing 
custody o f children under 
18. This newspaper will not 
knowingly accept any adver
tising for real estate which is 
in violation o f the law. Our 
readers are hereby informed 
that all dwellings advertised 
in this newspaper are avail
able on an equal opportunity 
basis. To complain o f dis
crimination call HUD toll- 
free 1-800-669-9777. The 
toll-free telephone number 
for the hearing impaired is 
1-800-927-927^.

For Sale

For sale: 3 BR/2BA EH-CA, 
4 lots, 15x30 storage building, 
green house, shop and carport. 
FMI call (325)853-2180
Tire Shop equipment - Road 
service truck, lots of tools. 
$15,000. FMI call (325)853-
2180______________________
For sale: Registered American 
stockdog male mini Australian 
Shepherds. 1 tri red and 2 bi- 
reds left. Call (325)226-2240 or 
(325)226-9880.

For Rent
Commercial Property

For Rent: Former site of 01’ 
Sonora Traditjg, next door to 
Sonic. FMI contact Tom Clifton 
at 972-415-8502_____________
For Rent: New 2/1 wheelchair 
ffiendly mobile home. (361)701- 
0397.

Lease Property Wanted

Wanted: Looking for land to 
lease for cattle; 300-1200 acres. 
Call Trent at (325)387-3181 or 
(325)206-0656.

Employment

Now Hiring: Looking for ener
getic, motivated people; excel
lent working environment. Stop 
by Sonic to pick up an applica
tion.
Now Hiring: Everett’s Phar
macy is loolang for a full-time 
pharmacy technician to work 
Monday-Friday and Saturday as 
needed. Must have dispensing 
and professional experience, ex
perience in a retail pharmacy is 
a plus as well as being licensed 
certified in Texas; must be able 
to pass extensive criminal, em
ployment and education back- 
groudchecks. Pay is based on 
experience. We offer medical 
benefits, vacation pay, sick pay 
and holiday pay. Apply in per
son or send resume to 417 Hwy 
277N, Sonora, TX 76950.
The City of Sonora is now ac
cepting applications for two 
entry level positions in the Pub
lic Works Department. Must 
have High School diploma or 
equivalent. Must be able to pass 
background check and physi
cal exam, have a valid Texas 
Driver's License and good driv
ing record. Applications can be 
picked up at City Hall and must 
be completely filled out for con
sideration. Applications will be 
accepted through October 31, 
2011. Please, no phone calls.
Sonora ISD is accepting appli
cations for the position of El
ementary School Educational 
Aide. Bilingual skills preferred, 
but not required. Applications 
will be accepted until the posi
tion is filled and may be obtained 
by contacting the Superinten
dent’s Office at 807 S. Concho 
or by downloading an applica
tion at www.sonoraisd.net. EOE
Sonora ISD is accepting applica- 
tions for the position of Elemen-v 
tary Cafeteria Manager. This po
sition is for the 2011-12 school 
year. Bilingual skills preferred, 
but not required. Applications 
will be accepted until the posi
tion is filled and may be obtained 
by contacting the Superinten
dent’s Office at 807 S. Concho 
or by downloading an applica
tion at www.sonoraisd.net. EOE

Alaska Cruise & Great Northwest Tour
15 Days from *1599*

Departs May - September 2012

Discover Alaska and Big Sky Country! Tour scenic Salt Lake City, Yellowstone, 
Grand Teton, Butte, Lake Coeur d'Alene, and the Grand Coulee Dam. Then 
cruise Alaska's pristine Inside Passage aboard Holland America's luxurious 
Oosterdam. Enjoy 5-star service surrounded by the majestic vistas of glacier- 
carved fjords. Visit the picturesque cities of Juneau, Sitka, Ketchikan, and 
Victoria, BC. Come explore Alaska and the Great Northwest with us today!

*FPD0, plus 5299 fax, seivks, and gov 't fees. Seasonal charges may apply. Add-on airfare available. CST <1102141920

V * * T
^ n i k
vacations

It's time to travel

Call for details!
1- 888- 817-0454

Please mention: TNI 12301

A lainStreet
R E A L T Y

Anita Hudsony Broker  ~  Stacy Turney, Broker 
Sam David Hernandez ~ Realtor _ _

Will M. Black ~  Realtor I H
215 E. Main * Sonora, TX 76950 

325-387-6115
www.SonoraTexasRealEstate.com

t il

Price Reduced!

308 W 1st St. 210 E. 2nd St.

2BR /2BA
1245 Sq. Ft. (SCAD) Main Home 
3 Lots w/ Addtl Rental Property 
Income Producing 
$105,000 $92,500

306 Brookside

3BR/2 Story Rock Home 
Metal Roof/Hardwood Floors 
Comer Lot Near Schools 
1751 Sq. Ft. (SCAD)
$89,500 $79,500

208 Hwv 277 S

• 3BR/2BA
• 1610Sq. Ft. (SCAD)
• .2789 Acres (SCAD)
• All Electric 
»$f40;000 $140,000

Commercial Property 
Income Producing 
10,432 Sq. Ft. (SCAD) 
Approx. 1 Acre (SCAD) 
$295,000 $285,000

Employment

Immediate Position AvaUable:
I-10 Exxon is looking for candi
dates to join our winning team. 
The following position is avail
able: Sales Associates, FT. We 
offer a great benefits package 
including paid vacation, 40IK, 
and health insurance. Starting 
pay is $8.00 per hour. Apply at 
I-IO Exxon, 1009 N. Water St., 
Sonora, TX. A dmg-firee work 
place. EOE_________________
Lighthouse Church is seeking 
a nursery worker for Sunday, 
mornings. FMI call 387-9100 
ask for Don.

DRIVERS NEEDED 
IMMEDIATELY!

We have immediate openings for 
experienced DRIVERS. Quali
fied candidates must have Class 
A CDL with Hazmat endorse
ment, ability to lift up to 75 lbs 
and a clean driving record. We 
offer competitive pay and ex
cellent benefits. Qualified can
didates should email a resume 
to jobs@scfuels.com or apply 
in person at: SC Fuels, 1505 N 
Crockett Ave. Sonora, TX 76950 
Equal Opportunity Employer

Now Hiring: Pump tmck, hot 
oiler, winch tmck and vacuum/ 
transport drivers and a mechan
ic. We offer competitive pay and 
benefits. Please apply at our of
fice in Big Lake at 159 Santa 
Rita Rd. Office 325-884-3091; 
Yard Manager 325-436-3204.

Estate Sale
Estate and Ranch Sale: Sat
urday, October 22 beginning at 
8:00am @ Matthews Ranch lo
cated 6 miles south of Eldorado. 
Items include ranching items, an
tiques, household items, welder, 
horses. FMI call 325-206-0369.

Public Notice

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
OF PROPOSED 

TEXAS DEPARTMENT OF 
TRANSPORTATION (TxDOT) 

CONTRACTS

Sealed proposals for contracts 
listed below will be received by 
TxDOT until the date(s) shown 
below, and then publicly read.

CONSTRUCTION/ 
MAINTENANCE/BUILDING 
FACILITIES CONTRACT(S)

Dist/Div: San Angelo 
Contract 6230-37-001 for SAN 
ANGELO DISTRICT SEAL 
COAT in EDWARDS County, 
etc will be opened on Novem
ber 02, 2011 at 1:00 pm at the 
State Office for an estimate of 
$2,918,296.16.

Plans and specifications are 
available for inspection, along 
with bidding proposals, and 
applications for the TxDOT 
Prequalified Contractor's list, at 
the applicable State and/or Dist/ 

Div Offices listed below. If ap
plicable, bidders must submit 
prequalification information to 
TxDOT at least 10 days prior to 
the bid date to be eligible to bid 
on a project. Prequalification 
materials may be requested from 
the State Office listed below. 
Plans for the above contract(s) 
are available from TxDOT's 
website at www.txdot.gov and 
from reproduction companies at 
the expense of the contractor. 
NPO: 38031

State Office

Constr./Maint. Division 
200 E. Riverside Dr. 
Austin, Texas 78704 
Phone: 512-416-2540

Dist/Div Office(s)

San Angelo District 
District Engineer 

4502 Knickerbocker Rd 
San Angelo, Texas 76904 

Phone: 325-944-1501

Minimum wage rates are set out 
in bidding documents and the 
rates will be part of the contract. 
TXDOT ensures that bidders 
will not be discriminated against 
on the grounds of race, color, 
sex, or national origin.

Employment

Help Wanted: Full time and 
part time. Apply at Mr. D’s, 216 
Hwy. 277 N. from 10:00 a.m. to
5:00 p.m. Mon, thru Fri._____
Day Labor Wanted here in 
Sonora; Concrete, Plaster or 
Carpentery experience a plus. 
Call Jeff@ 210-389-5568.

Now Hiring: Taco Grill is now 
hiring a part-time cashier and 
waitress. Please stop by in per
son for an application and ask to 
speak with Jessica or Marie.
Help Wanted: Dependable 
full time person needed in the 
Sonora Area. Will Train. Must 
be 18 years of age, have a cur
rent Texas driver's license and a 
clean driving record. FMI call 
325-387-3154 or come by 311 
W. College St. for an application.
Now Hiring: Part-tim/per visit 
RN and CNA needed for well es
tablished home health agency in 
Ozona. Must be willing to travel 
to surrounding areas. Excellent 
pay with mileage reimburse
ment. Come by 1205 Avenue E 
in Ozona to pick up application 
or fax resume to (325)392-8202.
Sutton County is hereby ac
cepting applications for a full
time individual who is seek
ing long term employment in a 
clerical position in the Justice of 
the Peace Office. Versatile, mul
titasking and computer skills a 
must and should possess good 
communication skills. Bilingual 
will be helpful. Applications 
may be picked up at the JP office 
and will be accepted until the po
sition is filled. Sutton County is 
an Equal Opportunity Employer 
with excellent benefits.

Public Notice

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
OF PROPOSED 

TEXAS DEPARTMENT OF 
TRANSPORTATION (TxDOT) 

CONTRACTS

Sealed proposals for contracts 
listed below will be received by 
TxDOT until the date(s) shown 
below, and then publicly read.

CONSTRUCTION/ 
MAINTENANCE/BUILDING 
FACILITIES CONTRACT(S)

Dist/Div: San Angelo 
Contract 0035-02-035 for SEAL 
COAT in CONCHO County, etc 
will be opened on November 02, 
2011 at 1:00 pm at the State Of
fice.
Contract 0141-03-060 for MI- 
CROSURFACING (TRAVEL 
LANES ONLY) in SUTTON 
County will be opened on No
vember 01, 2011 a t-1:00 pm at 
the State Office.

Plans and specifications are 
available for inspection, along 
with bidding proposals, and 
applications for the TxDOT 
Prequalified Contractor's list, at 
the applicable State and/or Dist/ 
Div Offices listed below. If ap
plicable, bidders must submit 
prequalification information to 
TxDOT at least 10 days prior to 
the bid date to be eligible to bid 
on a project. Prequalification 
materials may be requested from 
the State Office listed below. 
Plans for the above contract(s) 
are available from TxDOT's 
website at www.txdot.gov and 
from reproduction companies at 
the expense of the contractor. 
NPO: 38096

State Office

Constr./Maint. Division 
200 E. Riverside Dr. 
Austin, Texas 78704 
Phone: 512-416-2540

Dist/Div Office(s)

Public Notice

PUBLIC NOTICE OF 
INTENT TO

INCREASE RATES

West Texas Gas, Inc. 
("WTG" or "Company"), 
hereby gives notice to the 
public that on or before Sep
tember 30, 2011, it filed with 
the Railroad Commission of 
Texas ("Commission") and 
the twenty-eight (28) Cities 
it serves ("Cities"). State
ments of Intent to Increase 
Rates (Statement o f Intent") 
for all WTG's gas distribu
tion customers in the State of 
Texas which includes the in
corporated and environs areas 
surrounding the twenty-eight 
(28) cities o f Balmorhea, 
Cactus, Canadian, Canyon, 
Claude, Dalhart, Darrouzett, 
Devine, Eden, Farwell, Fol- 
lett, Groom, Higgins, Junc
tion, Kermit, Lubbock, Me
nard, Miami, Mobeetie, 
Natalia, Paint Rock, Sham
rock, Somerset, Sonora, Strat
ford, Texhoma, Texline and 
Wheeler, and the rural or un
incorporated areas of sixty- 
eight (68) Texas counties in
cluding Andrews, Armstrong 
*(Goodnight), Atascosa, Bai
ley, Bexar, Brewster, Bris
coe, Brown, Carson, Castro, 
Cochran *(Bledsoe), Cole
man, Collingsworth, Concho, 
Crosby, Culberson, Dallam 
* (Kerrick), Dawson, Deaf 
Smith, Dimmitt, Donley, 
Floyd, Frio, Gaines, Gray, 
Hale, Hall, Hansford, Hartley, 
Hemphill *(Glazier), Hock
ley, Hutchinson, Jeff Davis, 
Kimble, Kinney, La Salle, 
Lamb, Lipscomb, Lubbock, 
Lynn, McCulloch *(Lohn), 
Martin, Maverick, Medina, 
Menard, Moore *(Etter), 
Ochiltree * (Farnsworth, 
Waka), Oldham, Parmer, 
Pecos *(Coyanosa, Imperi
al), Potter, Presidio, Randall, 
Reeves (Saragosa), Roberts, 
Runnels, Sherman, Sutton, 
Swisher, Terry, Tom Green 
*(Christoval), Uvalde, Val 
Verde, Wheeler *(Allison, 
Briscoe), Wilson, Winkler, 
Yoakum and Zavala *(La 
Pryor) Counties, Texas. The 
Statement o f Intent filing 
made by WTG seeks to in
crease rates to offset increased 
operating expenses. The pro
posed increase will take effect 
on or after November 5, 2011.

The proposed changes to 
WTG's tariffs will affect all 
o f the approximately 14,811 
domestic and 2,108 non-do
mestic customers. The pro
posed rates will increase the 
Company's annual revenues

Public Notice

by approximately $2,489,741, 
which represents an in
crease (including gas costs) 
o f approximately 22.9% (or 
50.49% excluding gas costs). 
This is a major rate increase 
as defined by Texas law, in 
that it would increase WTG's 
aggregate revenues by more 
than 2.5%. To achieve these 
increased revenues, the Com
pany proposes to phase in the 
proposed rates over a two year 
period. The Company propos
es to increase the monthly do
mestic customer charge from 
$9.00 to $11.27 in Year 1, 
and to $13.54 in Year 2. The 
monthly domestic volumetric 
charge would increase from 
$2.42 per M cf to $3.03 per 
M cf in Year 1, and to $3.64 
per M cf in Year 2. For non
domestic customers, the Com
pany proposes to increase the 
monthly customer charge 
from $12.00 to $15.03 in Year 
1, and to $ 18.06 in Year 2. The 
monthly non-domestic volu
metric charge would increase 
from $2.27 per M cf to $2.84 
per Mcfin Year 1, and to $3.42 
per Mcfin Year 2.

In addition, the Company 
proposes to eliminate the Far- 
well Gas Cost Zone and 
substitute the West Gas Cost 
Zone in its place.

In addition, the Company 
seeks to recover all rate case 
expenses through a surcharge 
as allowed by law. The ex
act amount o f rate case ex
penses and the surcharge will 
not be known until the case 
is completed. This notice is 
given pursuant to the notice 
requirements o f Tex. Util. 
Code Ann. § 104.103 and 16 
Tex. Admin. Code § 7.230. A 
complete copy o f the WTG's 
2011 Statement of Intent to 
Increase Rates statewide is 
available for inspection in its 
Midland, Texas office located 
at 211 N. Colorado, Midland, 
Texas, 79701 or on the Inter
net at the Company's web
site www.westtexasgas.com. 
Persons with specific ques
tions or desiring additional 
information about this filing 
may contact the Company at 
(432) 682-4349. Any affected 
person may file comments or 
a protest concerning the pro
posed change in the environs 
rates with the Director of the 
Gas Services Division, Rail
road Commission o f Texas, 
P.O. Box 12967, Austin, Tex
as 78711-2967 at any time 
within 30 days following the 
date on which the 
change would or has become 
effective.

Real Estate
JRCODy www.scottiacobvrealestate.com

P.O. Box 295 

Sonora, TX 76950

325-226-2768

sj acoby@ dishmail.net

m tEi
U K A iV n * MHMi IlOU—  IQ

San Angelo District 
District Engineer 

4502 Knickerbocker Rd 
San Angelo, Texas 76904 

Phone: 325-944-1501

Minimum wage rates are set out 
in bidding documents and the 
rates will be part of the contract. 
TXDOT ensures that bidders 
will not be discriminated against 
on the grounds of race, color, 
sex, or national origin.

Camthers Realty
“The Best of the Best”

-S O L D -^
600 + Acres, Large Live Oak, Heavy Mesquite, Seller To Pay Water Well 

Allowance, Abundant Deer and Turkey, Hwy frontage, some minerals, 14 miles 
E o f Sonora, $1395/Acre

-Commercial Property^
Large Price Reduction

277 and W. 2nd St.
Great location & Fenced yard 
Bob Caruthers - Broker 
325-226-3003 Anytime 

email: bobc@ .sonoratx.net m

http://www.sonoraisd.net
http://www.sonoraisd.net
http://www.SonoraTexasRealEstate.com
mailto:jobs@scfuels.com
http://www.txdot.gov
http://www.txdot.gov
http://www.westtexasgas.com
http://www.scottiacobvrealestate.com
mailto:acoby@dishmail.net
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Lions Club Auction: 
Bidding for A Good Cause

''̂ - ■»
................ i i *

The Annual Lions Club 
Auction was held with 
much fanfare this past 
Tuesday. This annual 
event was able to raise 
over $15,000, with do
nated items ranging 
from Lessons at the Golf 
Course to a Shotgun 

I Wedding package (in- 
P eluding 1 hour marriage 

Counseling session).
The year’s premier 

auction item (the mys
tery package) was sold 
to the First National 
Bank for $1,000. 

m

Continued from Front Page: School Board Hires
the track and the cost of The board broke at 6:38 PM 
resurfacing the track. He and went into executive ses- 
stated we have delayed re- sion to discuss any possible 
surfacing it for two years, action regarding the lone fi- 
and if we don’t take care nalist for Gibson’s position, 
of the track, we will end up The board reconvened in 
having to replace it, rather open session at 7:22 PM. 
than resurface it. At the end Erin Burnham made the 
of his report, Mr. Gibson motion followed by a sec- 
read his letter of resigna- ond by Jesse Bustamante 
tion. Mrs. Cahill thanked to name James Hartman as 
him for his service. Jesse lone finalist for superinten- 
Bustamante made the mo- dent. Voting yes were Erin 
tion with a second by Chris Burnham, Jesse Bustaman- 
Berry to accept Mr. Gib- te, Jerry Jimenez, and Dawn 
son’s resignation. The vote Cahill. Absent were Berry, 
was unanimous. Pope, and Van Winkle.

Dawn Cahill thanked her Mr. Hartman is the Su- 
fellow board members for perintendant at Marion 
their time and dedication to ISD, where in 2010 he was 
the search for a new super- named the Region 13 Su- 
intendent. Mrs. Cahill was perintendant of the Year, 
thanked for her leadership.

All of us failed to match our 
dreams of perfection. So I rate 
us on the basis of our splendid 

failure to do the impossible.
William FauUmer
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